
nORTH.LITTLE ROCK'S.STREETH.A];IES

.On·April 18, 190.4. the city counoLL of Argenta (nowNorth
Little, ·Hock). passed an ordinance changing the names of most of
the town t s streets. Thu.s Newton Avenue became l,1a"inStreet, but·
until recent years many old.-timers in North Little Rock still
r9ferred to it .occasionaJ.lyby its original name.·Other streets
had these names originally :
2nd street~--Adams Avenue
3rd street~--Jefferson Avenue
4t.tiSt:;-eet--;-Mad.ison Avenue
5th. Stree.t---Monroe Avenue
6th Street---Jackson Avenue
7th street---Van BUren'Avenue
8th street~--Harrl.son Avenue
'9th street---Polk Avenue
lOth'street---Taylor'Avenu~'
11th street':'~-Pierce' Avenue .
12th sti·eet-.:. .•.Buchanan Avenue"
13thStreet---Johnson Avenue
14thstreet---Grant Avenue.
15th Street~--Hays; ...venue .
16th.stpeet---Mo~inley Avenue 'in Holt·~·Industrial Addition, and.

. Volmer street in Lasker's :Addition.'
17th Street---6thStreet anti. staunton street .•
18th Street-:"-7th street,' Lawr-ence street, -RooseveLt Avenue,. and

Sidney street. .
19th Stre:et---Bth street and Arsenal street~ - .
20th&treet~--9th street and.Asa Bragg Street
.21st. Street---l0th street ano,Miles street .
2Znd .Stree.t-"':.-llth street and Buchanan street
..2·3rd.Street----12th' str'eet arid Park street
.24th. street.--:--?3rd street and .Russell Street
Short 24th Street---Edison street (in Military Heights Acldition)
. 25th stree,t---Fulton street in Mi.l,itary HeLght a Acldition,. 'Edison

street in Wildberger' sAdctition. . .
,26th street ....--Hudson 'Avenue Ln l.,iilitary Heights 'Ad.dition, Fulton

street in \alclberger', s -Aildit ion .
. 27th strE;let---Jackson street in'Military Heights Addltion, Hud-

.. son..street . in\{ilclbergert s Addition

. The: streets running north aDO. south also· r-ece ivednew names
but the old names' are 'stillbeing used_·today, possibly because
. the 'new ·designations ..were not only cumber-some, but also' bore
enough..simile.rity to' the. new names 'of the'·othel.;· street's to cause
. confusion •. Th,e streets 'east of .Mainwere given nuiubers,running
. consecutively from IS.t Avenue East 'through . 27th Avenue'" East •
. West or 1":1ai11.street .. the .s.amesystem ViEtS used, ana the streets
. were numbered from istAv:enlieW~:sttbrougll'18th Avenue Hast. .At
. the. same. time an or-dInanc e vJas passedpr'oviclingfor wooden signs
.to be made, bearing the' neWst'r-eet names,arid fastened· to the
corners of bu.i.Ld Lngs on the· northw8.E>tan:ds0utheast corners of
the streets. On corners wher-e there were' no: buildings, '. the
council provid.ed for posts' to be erected for the signs.


